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THK POLITICAL. SITUATION.

Some Canvaskiog for llie County OKices.
Little was done in Hepublican politics

yesterday, as but a few of tlia Mulhooiys
were in town, the fall of snow probably
keeping many of them away. Kirk Brown,
who was a candidate for sheriff three years
ago, is now aspiring to the office of regis-

ter. He was in town yestcday looking
whether there were any probabities of a
set-u- p in his favor.

Toby Ilershey came up smiling yester-
day and spent most of his time iu the court
house watching the movements of George
Eaby. He opened his campaign by in.
setting his advertisement in the Nei: Era,
leaving the Examiner out in the cold.
Toby kills two birds with one stone by
his political card, which is as original in
its style as that of Henry Kurtz three
years ago, which had a tobacco worm on
its back. On one side of Tobias" r, eaid is
the announcement that he is a ciu.lidatc
for clerk of quarter sessions and is a resi-
dent of Raphe township ; on the other
side lie informs his political friends and
the public in general, that he is a dealer
in agricultural implements. Geo. Laby
has been getting in some solid work
of late, and if Toby wants to win he will
have to spend most of his time iu this city
from now up to the day of the primaries.

John II. High, candidate for sheriff,
was buzzing around among the politicians
yesterday, and he is certain tint he will
be taken, and Abe Keller left.

Dr. Com i) ton wants to get on a go-i-

strong set-u- p, as he thinks that is the
only way to win. If any one doubts that
the doctor is working let them take a
stroll through the court house on one of
these nice days. They will find the doc-

tor smiling ou every one and at the same
time soliciting their influence. The doc-
tor guarantees that if he gets in every
clerk iu court house row now will stay in
and everyone now out who wants in will
get theic. That ought to settle it.

Ben Wissler, of Clay, thinks thathe will
be the next icgister, but some of the
"stalwarts" are down ou him because
his district did not go for Tom Davis.
Davis has hia knife into Wissler up to the
handle.

Samuel M. .i.y.:rs will be a candidate
for county commissioner, and bethinks he
will be the candidate of all the rings
and the people, too, and his election is
sure.

Sam. Matt 1'iidy is getting his work in
for prothonotary iud John D. Ski'es is
talked of as the dark horse whom his op-

ponents will uublanket.
Coroner Mishler wants to lie

and he has been doing hard work. lie
docs not ask people to support him, but
he informs all that he is a candidate, ami
if he receives their votes they will be
thankfully received. Jake lleline has not
opened his compaigu yet, nor has IVter
lloiiuliinon, L. L). Gallagher, of Mount
Joy, will be a candidate, and he thinks
he is solid iu the upper cud. He
may be mistaken theie.as Coroner Mishler
has bceu over considerable ground lately.
and he has " seen" a great many people
to whom he has made sevcial mrceehes.

Among llii! Democrat!;.
For the city offices to be Silled by the

Democrats, when the new councils or-

ganize, in addition to those now held by
them, there is some canvassing among the
councilmcn-clee- t. For city treasurer the
persons spoken of arc C. M. Howell, Wm.
McComsev, S. W. Uaub, John II. HihscI
and II. Wolf. For citv solicitor J. A.
Coyle, B. F. Davis, B. F. Montgomery,
and J. L. Steinmetz aie mentioned. For
the Democratic nomination of commis-
sioner this year the names of Frank Clark,
of Strasburg; Adam H. Dietrich, of Manor:
M. HiJdebrand, Alt. Joy; .fno. L. .1 aeons,
Maytown ; John Mason, Salisbury and 15.

Workman, Elizabeth, are mentioned.

onnUAKV.
Death ola Soldicrot the- loth.

A dispatch from llarrisburg announces
the death in that city of William Ettinger,
a telegraph repairman. The sad event
took place Monday evening, after a brief
illness, at his home in llarrisburg. Mr.
Ettinger was formerly a resident of Lan-
caster, and when the war broke out. in
18(51, enlisted as a private soldier in Co. K.
79th regiment, P. V. V., Col. Hambright,
and served faithfully during the war. His
remains will be brought to this city for
burial

The many friends of Mrs. Mary AVarrcn,
formerly Miss Mary J. Pinkerton, of this
city, will be pained to hear of her death,
February 19th, at her home in Cincinnati.
She was a daughter of the late Henry Pin-
kerton, and wife of Alfred Warren, one of
the most influential business- - men of Cin-

cinnati.
Miss Sarah Snader, a much respected

lady of 83, died after a brief illness at the
residence of W. S. Diichman, merchant, of
Morgantown. She will be buried at Cen-
tre church, Brecknock township, Lancas-
ter county.

I'olico Cases.
This morning the mayor had another full

house of fellows who wcre"liili"l:tst night.
Among the number was Frank Booth,
who, while drnuk last evening, went into
several stores. When ordered out he re-

fused to go and would curse the propri
etors. lie got 10 days for his little frolic.
John Lewis, alias Corey, is one of a gang
who get drunk and beg; he denied the
charge, bnt it was proved on him and (he
mayor gave him but 10 days in order
that he will get out of jail in
time to attend Garfield's inauguration.
Two other drunks got checks for bed and
board in "81" for 10 days. Four moic
for the same offense got 1.1 days, during
which time they can make a thorough ex-

amination of "Bummers' Hall" and give
the next grand jury the benefit of their
evidence. One drunk got a long term and
it will be 20 days before his smiling coun-
tenance is seen in the neighborhood of the
depots. Four vags, who had asked for
lodging were discharged.

Alderman Barr had two disorderlies be-
llfore him and committed them for ve

days each.

Sunlight I'unorania.
On Wednesday and Thursday evenings,

at St. Stephen's Evangelical Lutheran
church, corner of Duke and Vino streets.
will-b- e given two grand entertainments,
consisting f panoramic views, life size,
thrown upon the canvas by means of elec-
tric light. These views represent scenes
of the Old and Xew Testaments, views of
the Holy Land, a journey around the
world, showing intesting scenes in Spain,
Portugal, France, Italy, especially Home,
including views of St. Peters, the Vatican
and other great works ; landscapes and
cities of Switzerland, Germany, Russia,
Turkey, Great Britain and It eland,
&c, &c ; a voyage across the ocean,
collision of ships, storms, foundering of
ships, rescue of passengers, arrival in New
York, and views of many American cities.
This great exhibition is highly commended
by emincut clergymen, and theconcctness
of its scenery vouched for br tourists.
The scenery will be explained iu English
and German by Prof. Louis Schultz.

On Friday and Saturday evenings tin
same panorama will be exhibited in Zion"s
Lutheran church, East Vine street.

Good l'rices lor Horse.
Samuel Hess fc Son. auctioneers, sold on

Monday last, at the Mcrrimac house, for
George Grossman, 23 head of heavy (.'ana-d- a

horses at an average of $18:3.25 per
head.

WlllKesmno Work
The Peim iron works which have been

stopped since last Wednesday night, for
the purpose of making repairs, will resume
operations

COLUMBIA. NEWS.

our kegular; cuiespc-ksci- :

What disposition will be made of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania at the in-

auguration is just now exciting a gieat
deal of comment among the members of
Company II of this place. The man
newspaper articles that have lecently ap-

peared, relative to the part that the militia
of this state is going to play, are not very
favorably received and many are the ex-

pressions of disgust that arc being hurled
at the managing committee in general,
and General Sherman in particular. The
idea of acting as a curbstone guard liter-
ally pressed into the police service, while
to the regular troops is given the plum
does not take well, and not a few mem-
bers of the Columbia organization have
said in so many words that if the present
plans arc adhered to they will not go to
Washington at all. If the present plans
are not matciially modified between this
date and March 1st a meeting of Company
II will be held and it will probably be de- -
esded to remain at home.

George Kilderboiiru. residing iu the
alley between Second, Third, Locust and
Walnut strcct.i,ercated quite abreeze in the
neighborhood this morning. It is leport-e- d

that he had been drinking, and became
violent, hud upset the stove in his kitchen,
when seizing an axe ho proceeded to make
short work of the furniture. While affairs
were iu this interesting st.ite his arrest
look place, theolRsa being performed by
Justice Becker and Officers Hoilingsworth
and Fisher. It? is said that the upset stove
was full of pics and that they with the red
hot. coals were sent flying over the lloor.

No doubt is now entertained of the suc-
cess of the entertainment to be given this
evening iu the opera house for the benefit
of the Reformed church, as with but very
few exceptions the entire seating capacity
of the first floor of the auditorium ha:; j

been secured. The few remaining scats '

will be filled without any trouble and the j

upstahs poition of the house will be well '

taken up. the exercises el the evening
have been carefully programmed.

Company 11. drilled at 7 o'clock last
evening and will have two more evenings
of exercise this week Wednesday and
Friday.

This morning's market was not re-

markably good.
The river is very placid to-day- . The

water is still steadily falling. It has
cleared.

Gus Williams's advance- agent was hero
yesterday with a
trunk.

Perry John, of New Garden, Pa., wi.l
speak this evening at the Friends' meeting i

house on Cherry street, above Third. j

The "package ball " in the armory hut
cvo'iing for the benefit of the Citizens'
band, was a very pleasant afl.ur. Thiity-fiv- e

couples, or thereabouts, took part in
the giand march, which took place at 0
o'clock, and later iu the evening the num
ber was swelled to from forty to forty-liv- e ;

c tuples. Three dollars and twenty-fiv- e

cents was realized from the auction of the
packages furnished by the ladijs. Black --

son's orchestra discoursed the music.
To-da- y being a holiday the postoflice is

open only at the usual holiday hours
from 10 a. m. to 12 in., and from G to 7 p. '

in. All the banks are closed and most of
the stores closed at noon for the d'iy. Tho
pupils of our .public school are thankful i

that our country had a father and that '

to-da- y is his birthday anniversary.
The special excursion train which left

heie t.lii-- ; morning for Port Deposit, Md.,
had about eighty excursionists, all told,
on board. A number of these were dead- -
heads. Only thirteen tickets were sold
at Columbia. Engine Xo. 101 came
through from Port Derosit this morning
with a passenger train and was the first
through train since the reciuc gorge.
Freight and passengers trains will here- -

alter run as usual. A mistake was made
in our letter of last evening to the Intel- - i

i.u:Exri-:i- ; iu saying that the excursion to
Port Deposit, would "probably be a large j

one.' it should have read will not ua a
large one."

By the way what will be done this day
one year the scsqui-ccntcnni- anniver-
sary of Washington's birth ?

The break in the canal wall west of the
tunnel has not yet been wholly repaired.
They are still working at it. t

The snow which feli yesterday lias en- - j

tirclv disappeared. ' !

Michael Barry and Annie llendrick were
united in marriage this morning at St.
Peter's Catholic church by Ilev. J. .1. Bus-sel- l.

The Humane-- Fair.
Last evenine; was " Sliifllcr night"' at

the fair of the Humane lire company now
iu progress at their new enjrine lrouse m
West lvii: street. The attendance was
largo, the Shinier boys a hundred strong
attending in a body and accompanied by
hand of music. The visiting firemen were
received in an address oi welcome by
Walter Td. Franklin, csip, president of the
Humane, whose complimentary remarks
were appropriately responded to by P. H.

Goodman, of the Shiiller. The following
articles were chanced oft: Pin cushion
won by Viola Ilciss; pair of vases, John
Miller : wax autumn leaves, Mary Wiley.

To night is "Washington night,'" and the
'Washy" boys will proceed to the fair iu a

body, with a baud of music. To-morr-

the American will be there. As the fair
approaches a termination great bargains
arc being offered at the well equipped
tables and persons desirous of making
purchases of useful or ornamental articles
will find it to"their advantage to pay the
fair a visit.

To morrow afternoon, as previously an-

nounced, has been .set apart for the chil-
dren, and the inmates of the Home will be
admitted free of charge and each one will
be given a present.

Tne Continental Concert.
Our leaders should not forget the con-

cert to be given in ihe court house on
Wednesday evening by the Continenta
quartet for the benefit of the free soup
fund. The object is a worthy one and the
Continentals deserve credit for volunteer-
ing their services. As vocalists the Con-
tinentals arc not surpassed by any other
organization in the city. They compris.
Miss Alice Trover, soprano, --Miss Mary
Sener, contralto, Mr. Charles 11. Mow-er- y,

tenor, and Prof. A'. W. Wood-wor- d,

basso. Apart from the real excel-
lence of the entertainment it should be
liberally patronized by those who feel an
interest in providing food for the indigent
poor. Tickets may be had from either
Mr. Westhaeffcr or Prof. Woodward.

Washington's Ittrth Day.
To day is the 149th anniversary of the

birth of George Washington the first pres-
ident of the United States " first in war,
first in peacc,and first in the hearts of his
countryman." In this city there there is
no public celebration of the day, though
the newspaper offices, public buildings,
lire companies and a good many private
people have flung to the breeze the stars
and sli-ipo- and the Washington fire com-
pany at intervals rings its bell in honor
of the hero whose purity, patriotism and
wisdom has made his name forever famous
in history.

False Alarm.
Last night between 11 and 12 o'clock,

there wjs a false alarm of fire, that
brought upon the streets several compa-
nies with their apparatus.

Court.
Court will meet on Saturday morning

for the purpose of hearing current busi-
ness.

te

Jurors to be Drawn.
The jury commissioners will draw jurors

to cervo in the April conrt on Tuesday
March. 8th,

wnwTsaajWJ 'WWSf5
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Hold For Court.
Elmer Hulsinger, coloied, had a hearing

before Alderman Donnelly of the Seventh
ward, this afternoon, on a charge of voting
illegally on election day. He was held in
bail for trial at com t.

Waived a Hearing.
Henry Leonard, charged with resisting

Officer Elias whilst in the performance of
his duty, waived a hearing and gave bail
to answer at court.

9

Excursion to 1'orr.
There were only twenty-nin- s excursion-

ists from this city to Port Deposit to-da-

but the number was somewhat increased
by others from Columbia, York and other
towns.

i'ianos and Organs.
Wd cull attention to ndverti-cme- nt in our

columns of the Schomacker gold-stringe- d

piano?, which are not plated by hot pressure,
as some persons think, hut are triple-plate- d

Willi solid gold by a cold process, and arc war-
ranted not to rust, since the introduction of
the gold string-3- no sl'iugs have been known
to ureal;. Piano? can he seen at 1.V5 East King
street. General agency :do for the Improved
Wilcox .V White organ. We claim ter them a
great superiority iu tone, quality and style.
Sold upon their own merit. The llncst display
in the citv at l."'i Kaf Kins street.

Viousemcnts.
" Hawl Kirhe " t. There i- - every

promise of a larje and brilliant audience at
the opera house t, when the celebrated
Madison .Square theatre company will pro-
duce the great New York success of " Hazel
Kirkc," and a thoroughly first-clas- s entertain-
ment may be sately, guaranteed.

The Minstrels. (nrcr of good minstrelsy
will not be apt to forget that even-
ing the great Itailov, Wil.-o- n, Primrose &
West company will hold forth at Fulton opera
house. There is no better on the road.

Willie Etloiiin'x ' .Sparks.'' The comedy
company known as "Sparus," and headed by
the famous Willio Kdouin, ought to attiact a
large audience Thursday night, for the troupe
is a fiist-ci:t- s oue.

Query Hoes the nolo shaver shave with
Shaving Snap.

The careworn and overworked liud comfort
and strength in Malt Hitters.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

riAMl'LE NOTICl'.
It i" i'iiio 'ib'e lor :i woman alter a tailhtul

coursi et treatment with Lydia K. I'inkhum'.i
Vegetable Compound to continue to siill'cr
with a weakness el the uterus Kiicloic a
stamp to Mrs. Lydiu K. Pinkliam, 2 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., ti-- r pamphlets.

fyMydod&w

There is a l'ltlm in Cllead.
The mi cces which lias marked the introduc-

tion of Cicam Halm, a Catarrh remedy, pre-
pared by Kly l.ros., Owrgo, X. V., is indeed
marvelous. Many persons in Pittston and vi-

cinity arc itiing it with most satisfactory re-

sults. A lady do'.vn town K recovering the
-- I'liso of smell, which she had not enjoyed lor
flitceu years, through this use of the halm. She
had given up her case as incurable. Mr. llar-bi:- r,

the druggist, has ucd it in his family and
commends it very highly. In another column,
a young Tmikhaiiiinck lawyer, known to
many et our readers, testilies that he was
cmed et partial t leal n ess. It is certainly a
very cilieacious remedy. Pittslon. J'a., Go-z-tl- l;

Any ml ;.?. JO.

Why Wear Plasters?
They may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back, for the kidneys are the (rouble ami
you want a remedy to act directly on their se-

cretions, to purity and restore 1 heir healthy
condition. Kidney-Wo- rt has that piciili: ac-

tionand at the Mine lime It regulate the
bowrK perlectly. Don't wail to gel sick, but
get a package to-da- and cure yourscll.
Liquid and dry sold byall lruggi-- l.

Ti'lcfiraph.

Not a Jtcterago.
" They are not a beverage, but a medicine,

with curative properties of the highest de-

gree, containing no poihoaoiw drugs. '1 liey
do not teal down an already debilitated sys-
tem, but build it up. Onebottle contains more
hop, that is, more real hop btrenglh, than a
barrel et ordinary beer. Kvcry druggist in
Koehcster sells thein.and the physicians pre-- .
!crlbe them." Kochsler Kvening Kxprcrfton
Hop flitters.

C'oiiSliS.
' ISrown's Itronvltial Troches'' are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sons Throat,
Hoaienc.s and Kronchial Affection. For
thirty years these Troches have been in iw,
with annually increasing laver. They aio not
new and untried, but, having been te-te- d by
wide and constant use ter nearly an entire
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

ranic anions the lew staple remedies of the
age.

Tho Throat.
' Jlrmrn'S Jironekitil Troches" act directly

on the organs of the voice. They have an
effect in all disorders et the

Throat ami Larynx, restoring a health v tone
when relaxed, eith.-- r Irom cold or over-exertio- n

et the voice, and produce a clear and dis-
tinct enunciation. Speaker and Sinfferx'lltu
the Troches useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarth or iort: Throat re-

quires immediate attention, ns neglect otten
times results In ineui-.ib- h. Lung Disease.
" llrown's Ilroiictiial Troches '' will almost in-

variably give relict. Imitations are offered for
sale, many of which are injurious. The genu-
ine "Erotms I'ronchial Tro'-hex- are sold mti
in boxes.

Port Cinpe Wine.
This vVine is made In Xew .Icrsey, and is

said to surpass any thing in the way of wine
ever made. It is called Speer's Wine, pro-
duced by Mr. Speer. Since llie true analysis of
its properties was published by James K. Chil-
ton & Co., those who could afford it adopted
its use in preference to foreign wines. Prof.
Chilton UM'd it In his own family, and has
written to the public the following card :

Laboratory of .'. It. Chilton & Co.,
Skw Yoiir, Mtircu 11.

We made a careful analysisot the Tort Urape
Wine produced by Mr. Alfred Spccr, and do
not hesitate in pronouncing it pure ; it con-
tains all the properties of the Oporto grape,
and thercfore,for medicinal uses, it is superior
to other wines, its principal cilects upon the
system are mildly stimulating, diuretic, sudor-ill- c

and tonic. It will prove benelicial in affec-
tions et the kidneys and chronic diseases, with
general debility of the constitution. Physi-
cians may safely recommend it to thcr patients
In place of the many doubtlul mixtures too
often .sold as pure wine.

This wine tan be had of and is a
most excellent article lor weakly persons, es-

pecially females. It is a very superior tabic
wine, and the mo-- healthy drink now in use.
It is not a spirited or miinufactfired article,
like most native wines.

This wine Is endorsed "by Drs. Alice and
Davis, and sold by If. E. staymakcr.

. DEATHS.

WlllTK. On Hie iM inst., in this city, Joseph
White, in the 77th year oi his age.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral Irom
his late residence. Xo. 238 E.ist King street..on
Wednesday attei noon at 2 o'clock. 2!d

KfTixoiai. In Harrif-burg- . on the 21- -t inst.,
William J. Ettinger, sr., in his 40th year.

Funeral from Peiin'a it. II. depot, Lancaster,
Oi Wednesday, 23d, on arrival of Paeitlc ex-
press train east. Interment at St. Mary's
cemetery. ltd

XEW AV VERTISEMEX1S.

rpWOfeTOKE 1COO.MS AND DWELLING
1 lor rent. Xo. 8 and IU South Queen street.

Apply at the Ixtellioesceb Office.

LTillTNlN; SCKAP MACHINET'llE be on exhibition at the Cad well house
lroni.to-dil- y unlil Wednesday. Cigarmakirs
arc invited to tall and examine it.

fil-2t- d W. F. MADLEM.

ICXCII TIllSEVh.NINti AT ZAEPFKlS,
angle of Centre Square. Pros-

pect itecr on tap. ltd

J.'OK KENT A SECOND STORY ROOM,
SS. by 1 feet, with windows on both sides.

suitable for Cigarmakcrs or any manufactur-
ing purpose. Steam furnished if desired. Ap-
ply on premises, 115 East Fulton street, ter
terms, which will be reasonable. fiMwd

XEW ADYERTISEMEXTS'

OPTICAL GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of styles and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices much 'below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-

selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire,and are sold much
lower than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

JlOUJBliFUItXISIllXG OOOZtS.

"O'CLOCK COI'I'KE IS THK PUKEST8 anil best lor the liieakfast Table.
ATLANTIC AXI) PACIFIC TEA CO.,

Ht North Queen Street.
febCMmd Lancaster, Tv.

AUCTION! OX WEDNESDAY EVENING,
Store, cor. of Chestnut

and Plum streets, a lot et Dry Goods, Hoots,
Shoes and Notions.

Sale to commence at "o'clock p. in. i

II. K. ISCKIvlIOI.DKK. Agt.
Sjm'i. Hess. Auets. fi.'-'t- d

T)IANOS AND OlttlANS.

Schomacker's Gold-String- ed Pianos.

ALSO, WILCOX A WHITE'S IMPROVED
PARLOR ORGAXS.

Genera! Agency 13B Kast King Street.
ltd CLAIM L. KINO, Agenh

I'O INVENTOltS.

"W. H. BABCOOK,
Attorney-at-Law- , el Washington, I. C, form
erly an examiner in IT. S. Patent Ollice, oilers
his services as solicitor before the U. S. ami
Foreign Patent Oflices. Careful work at lair
prices. Was assoeiateot Mr. JaC'ib Stautl'er, of
Lancaster, until the hitter's death.

T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.S' I St lias Hotel,

NEW YORK.
Hood rooms and full board for

THEH DOLLARS PER DAI.
Larger and double room at reasonable rates

as heretofore. For attention to the comfort of
its patrons, conveniences anil safety, this
hotel lias never been surpa-c- d.

URIAH WELCH, Proprietor.
(Also of American Hotel. Uiehileld Springs, X.

Y., open ter Summer Season, about 17th et
June). liJ-ltdT-

CATAHKH, HAY FEVEIS, COLD INi.Olt &c., insert with little linger, a par-
ticle of the Ilalm in to the nostrils : draw strong
breaths through the nee. It. will be absorbed, '
cleansing, and hcalingthcdiscascd membrane." :

FOR DEAFNESS, .

Occasionally apply a particle into anil b.ick oi
the ear, r.ibhing in thoroughly. ,

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Is receiving the endorsement et the -- nlVerer, j

the dutggist and physician. Never lias an
article of so much merit been produced for the i.... ..... ..... .. ....tw.fi ..f .I.. ....t .ii. i.:lit .iiii11i.fi nil. in in. 1 ii.ii ii?i;.i-)tj- i.s nun iit;,ut- -
lailing HALM, and is universally acknowl-
edged as being ait that is claimed ter it. The
application is easy and pleasant, causing no
pain, is soothing, mid is fast superseding the
use of powders, liquids and snuffs. Price M
cents. On receipt et 00 cents will mail a pack-
age tree. Send ter circular, with lull informa-
tion.

ELI CItHAM. HALM CO., Owugo, X. Y.
At Wholesale by

XEW YORK MeKessou & Kobbins. Hall &
Ituckel, C. X. Critlcnton, W. II. Scheiffelin &
Co., D. M. Stiger Jz Co., Lazelle, Mar-- h &
Gardner, Tarrant & Co., Frazer & Lee, and
others.

.PHILADELPHIA Smith, Kline & Co.. John-
ston. Holloway .V: Co.

SCUAXTOX. Pa. Mathews 4!ros.
At Ki'taii by all Druggists.
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WANTS.

ANTED A SITUATION IN A GKISTAV Mill to learn the trade : age 17 Tears.
Address O. P. IlKOSIUS.
ltd Rttssellvllle, Chester county, Pa.

TXrANTED ATHUHEK'S FOUNDRY AND
Machine Sliop, two Roys between 17 and

18 years el age to learn the Foundry trade.
Also, one gootl snap moulder. ltd
IlfAXTEIl-TW- O STOUT APPRENTICE

HOYS AT
ltd RL'CHMILLER'S.

MIDDLE AGED JIAN. WANTS AA situation as clerk or salesman : can speak
the German ami English languages : good ref-
erence. Please inquire at this office or 52
North Queen street. ltd
1VAXTKD-A- T THE LANCASTER HOLTyy Works a lew active, industrious boys
f i oiu t welve to eighteen years old. llli-lw- d

T A N T E D. A CARRIAtiE ISLAcK- -
T Y smith, finisher and hey to learn Carriage

hlacksmithing.
Applv to HENRY XOLTY. Jr..,
2til Cor. Market and Marion Street.

GOOD TRADE AND FAIR WAGESA while learning it. A few Intelligent boys
wanted to learn the printing business. Inquire
in person or by letter to ' Inquirer Printing
and Publishing Company,'' r3 and .V North
Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.

STATE OF HENKY GAKKECHT, LATEE of Lancaster city, Lancaster county. Pa..
deceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands agalustthccstate of
Kiid decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned without delay, residing in Lan-
caster, Pa. ISAAC D. LUTJ5,

JOHN A. BAUSMAN,
jaii2l-tdoa- w Executors.

JCSTEBTAIXXJiyTS.

TAON'T PAIL TO ATTEND TIIE

KEYSTONE BAND FAIR

ots of tun and good uiumc
ADMISSION ....lOCts.

fli-2w- d

rpWO UKAND H.XU.IBITIONS OF THE

SUNLIGHT PANORAMA
by means et Electric Light, la the Evangelical
Lutheran St. Stcphm's Church, corner South
Duke and Church streets, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY', FEIlltUAKY 23 anil 21, 1S3I, to
commence at 1 o'clock p. m. This Panorama
represents scenu of the Old and New Testa-
ment, life size; ulso many views et the Holy
Country: a journey across the whole world,
Including Portugal. Spain, France, Italy, es-
pecially itomc. Admibsion.'JOc; two tickets ter
35c.; children. lUc.

TONT FOIMSET TIIE

OltAND FAIR OF THK

HUMANE,
AT THEIR HALL.

OPES EVERY EVEXIXO AND OX M9X--
DA K, WEDXESDA XA XD SA TURD A Y

AFTERXOOXS EROM2 TO 6.
tlt-lt- d

rpwo UKAND EXHIBITIONS OF

ELECTRIC LIGHT PANORAMA,
!5y PItOF. LOUIS SCHULTZ,

Iu the Evangelical Lutheran (Zion's) Church,
Vine Street, on

FRIDAY AXD SATt'RDAY EVEXIXGS,
FERRVARY ?r, AXD 2

At 1 o'clock. 320 vijws exhibited ; among
them important places and passages trom the
Iliblc, Dr. Franklin's North Pole Expedition,
ail the Interesting place? and Cities et Europe
and America

Tickets for each evening, 2i)Cts.
Children 10 '
One ticket for both evenings 33 "
Explanations in German and in English.

Proceeds for the benufit of Zion's Church, ltd

1IMXD CHAKITY CONCEKT.(J
For the Ucnetlt of the

SOUP FUND,
BY

'
WOODWARD'S

CONTINENTAL VOCALISTS,
tn the Court Hou-- e, Lancaster,

FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY sr,.

Miis Alice Trover, Soprano: Miss Minnie
Selmer, Contralto: Chas. I'.JMowery, Tenor;
A. W. Woodward, I.aso.

ADMISSION, .5.1 Ct.
Doors open at 7J o'clock. Concert to com-

mence at. s o'clock! Tickets for sale at Wood-
ward's Music Store, I'J East King Street.

l'KltA HOUSE.()
WEDNESDAY, FEKKUAIIY 28, 1881.

Mamaoeh IOIIX D. MISHLER.
KEOKGAXIZED AND ENLARGED.

Barlow, Wilson, Primrose & West's

MAMMOTH MIMTREL8!
The Largest and Most Complete.

40 PERFORMERS. 40
EVERY FEATURE NEW.

CUSTOMARY PRICES.
Reserved Heats three davs in advance at

Yccker's Office. flS.Md

ICLTON OPEUA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24.
" Guarantee u Good Sitting in iVt Hours."

THE COMEDY SUCCESS .OF THE TEAR.
SO Nights in Xw York City, and Laughing

Room ouiv.' WILLIE EDOUIN'S

SPARKS!
Willie Kdonin and Frank W. Sanger, Pro-

prietors. Presenting the Quaint and Queer
Musical Conccir,;

DREAMS;.
Or, Fun In a Photograph Gallery.

Music Exquisite. Costuming Elegant.
Mirth Unlimited.

Seats at Opera Houhc Office, ic. & $1
Admission, 35, .10 & 7Ic.

f!7-7t- d

TfULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY. 22, 1SS1.

Madison Square Theatre Company

HAZELKIRKE,
TO BE

TIIE GREATEST PLAY.
TIIE GRANDEST SUCCESS.

With the Original Xew York Cast :

Duustan Kirke Mr. C. W. Couldock
Lord Travers Mr.Gustavus Luvick
1'ittacus Green Mr. W.J. Fsrgucon
Aaron Rodney Mr. Henry Avcling
llarncy O'Flyuii Mr. Edward Coleman
Methusuleh Muggins, called ' Met.'"

Mr. E. II. Lee
Joe (ti miller) Mr. E. M. Roberta
Dan (amillor) Mr. Jos. Water
Hazel Kirkc Miss Kffle ElUler
Dolly Dutton M Us Dora Leigh
Liuty Traven Mr. 0. Rush
Mercy Kirkc Mrs. Carrie Jamison
Clara Miss Annie Ellsler
ADMISSION; 35, SO & 75 Cl.
RESERVED SKATS, Sl.OO

The sale of scat will begin Friday, Fei. IN,
lit Opera House Office. 113-tl- d

fllO THE PUBLIC.
X Having procured a horse and wagon lor
the purpose, goods will be brought to market
and sold ou reasonable terms. Also public
sales at dwellings' personally attended to. Ad-
dress by postal card,

JACOHGI'XDAKKR.
b Auctioneer. .

FECIAL NOTICE.s
TIIE INSPECTORS OF

THE LAXCASTER COUNTY PR1SOX

desire to call the attention of the public to the
large usDuiijiiuiii. ui

SUPERIOR RAG AXD Jt'TE CARPET.
Made et the very-bes- t materials.

Also, BASKETS.
CIGARS.

GRAIN RAGS AXD PAPER BAGS

OF ALL SIZES,
suitable for Millers and Grocers which will be
sold, wholesale or retail, at greatly i educed
prices.

CUSTOMERS' CARPETS WOVEN

AS USUAL,
according to directions, and at short notice.

By order of the Board.

J. h. IfOFFMEIER,

t'04md2taiv&lmw President.

THIRD EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, FJsB. 22, 188!.

WEATIIEK INDICATIONS.
Washington. Fe:. 22. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, warm, clear or paitly
cloudy weather, southeasterly winds,
lower barometer.

RIOT AT A BALL.

A Gaug of Roughs Create a Disturbance.
Xew York, Feb. 22. A crowd of

young roughs forced themselves into a
ball room on Avenue A last night, and in-

sulted the merry-maker- s. Policeman Sul-
livan was called in to eject the intruders,
and was set on by the roughs and badly
beaten. However, the officer secured Fer-
dinand Fetter, the leader of the gang,
and clubbed. him into submission. The
arrival of other policemen put an end to
the light and Fetter was taken to the sta-
tion house. IIo w.i-- recognized as the man
who almost killed Patrolman Anthony
Anderson, of Union Market police station,
on April 21, 1SS0, by felling him to tl--

ground with a heavy piece of lead pipe and
for whom the police have been looking
ever since the occurrence. He left the
city and did not return until a month or
two since. It is alleged ho assaulted an-

other ofliecr in Essex street about tlireo
weeks ago ; that lie lias served a term of
two and lf years iu the state prison
for burglary, and that he was mixed up in
a minder that occurred last election night.
In Essex Market police court to-d-ay

Fctcr was held for trial on three charges
oY assault.

CONGRESS.

Procei'ijing In the Senate.
Washington, Feb. 22. In the Senate a

resolution to erect a monument te mark
the birthplace of Washington was discussed
and passed.

Mr. Logan moved to lake up the Grant
retirement bill, bnt it u.is negatived, and
the Senate proceeded v.slli the considera-o- l

the legislative appropriation bill.
Proceedings in the llouxe.

After some prclimiiiarybusincss the House
went into committee of the whole on the
agricultural appropriation bill, and when
the committee arose the bill was reported
to the House and passed.

Kiimurc:! JCaitroai! rurcltuso.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22. There is a iu-m- or

current that Jay Ooitld and parties iu
connection with him and the Xew Jersey
Central road, Heading road and Baltimore
& Ohio road, have purchased a" controll
ing interest in the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton c: l.iltimorcroud. The associated press
agent so far ha' been unable to get con-

firmation of if.

limned to ueatli in a Livery Stable.
C'hicaoo, Feb. 22 A despatch fioin

Omaha says the large livery stable of L.
fjong at Xebraske Cily, was burned yes-

terday morning, and two keepers named
John Jackson and Frank Otto were burned
to death, being confined by tins hay mow
which fell on them while rescuing the
horses.

How Long ! How Lung !

IlAKitisiicitr., Feb. 22. The lth ballot
for United States senator resulted to-da- y

as follows : Wallace 09, Heaver 37, Haync
4ft, Henry 7, Keyburii I, Scolicld 3, Kirk-patric- k

2, Hewit 2, Curtin 1, Ji. II.
Brewster 1, Shiras 1, S. B. Dick 1, Geo.
S. Graham 1, Baird 1. Xo choice. Con-

vention adjourned.

Small-po- x in Canada.
Qfehec, Feb. 21. The small-po- x has

broken out in Charlcsbourg, just north of
here. A dozen families arc aftectcd. It
is rcpoi ted also to have broken out at St.
Alexis-de-Grand- c Bair. midway between
Murrry Bay and Lake St. John.

Suicide.
Xiiw York, Feb. 22. The police report-c- J

at the coroner's office to-da- y that some
time during the night Gtislav Jqern, Co

years old, a lodger at the AVamn house on
Canal .street, had shot himsclf,and that his
dead body was found in his room.

Accident at Alexandria.
Alexandria, Va., Feb. 22. At tli2

ceremonies hero to-da- y the grand stand
filled with people fell. Xo one was ser
iously hurt,although Senator Withers hail
his leg sprained. It. B. Hayes was on the
stand at the time.

Indian !assacrc.
El Paso, Feb. 21. A party of Mexicans

from Carralcs, Mexico, report that about
200 Indians jumicd the settlement at the
outskirts of Carrales and mnideicd several
women and children. .

Laiiorers Wunteft In Hrilisti Columbia.
Victoria, British Columbia, Feb. 22.

The contractor for the Canada Pacific
railway advertises that he will want three
thousand white, laborers during the com-

ing summer.

Frozen to Death.
Wi.nnipeo, Man., Feb. 22. Paul Cam-

eron, a farmer residing near' Stonewall,
was found near that village on Friday
frozen to death.

Murder in Texas.
San Saua, Texas, Feb. 21. W. B.

Simpson, living fifteen miles abjvc th's
place, was murdered last night by un-

known parties.

Wallace's. Plan.
The Chicago Times, commenting on

Senator AVallace's proposition, to elect the
president and vice president, by a direct
popular and plurality vote taken by
districts, cxpi esses itself as follows :

"A feature of the proposition that
ought to receive the hearty indorse-
ment of all good citizens i the un-

doubted tendency it will have to oblit-
erate sectionalism and break up the
solidity of the Xorth and South, be-

cause, as Senator Wallace remarks, with
truth, under his system iu the last elec-
tion, Pennsylvania would have probably
chosen nineteen electors for Garfield and
ten for Hancock, while Virginia might
have given eight for Hancock and three
for Garfield, and so on through all the
states Xorth and South. The advantage
6f such a policy cannot be too fully ap-

preciated, for of all the political curses
that have been entailed upon this
country. that of sectionalism is
by far the worst. Another pro-
vision of the resolution which is
deserving of app'ause is the prescription
of a secret ballot, which will do away
with the possibility of some lynx-eye- d

politician "setting" an enemy who may
hold an office and yet dare to vote
for some individual of the rival party
whom he believes better fitted for the
public service than some party hack
he may be forced to support for

fear of vengeance from bis friends.
There are many other features of Senator
Wallace's resolution, which must be pass-
ed over for the rrcsent. It is a pity that
the honorable gentleman must die offi-
cially on March Land that wkli him must
also perish fortheprescnthis great scheme
of electoral reform." Although Senator
Wallace will probably be retired from the
Senate on the fourth of March, it does not
follow, as the Times predicts, that lib
"great scheme for electoral reform " will
be retired with him. The abandonment of
the present cumbersome aud dangerous
method of electing the president and vice
president is only a iiuestioii of time, and
the plan proposed by Senator Wallace
seems to satisfy t!Te popn'ar judgment
more nearly than any other that has been
suggested. Some change iu the details of
Senator Wallace's proposition may upon
further investigation be found necessary,
but in the main it is sensible, practical and
in thorough accord with Democratic prin-
ciple. Bellefonte Watchman.

Tho Only Ono lu the Country.
The only platinum worker in the United

States is Josojiin Bishop, of Sugartown,
Chester county. Last week the associa-
tion of mining engineers made an excur-
sion to the works of Mr. Bishop to sco his
working of the intractable metal. Mr.
Bishop, who gets most of his sup-
ply of metal from the L'ral Moun-
tains, iu Bttssia, has bjett working
platinum for forty years. In 1843 lie
took a premium, but at that tiuio de-
mand for platinum was so small that it
only occupied him own day in the mouth,
using the metal principally for rivets to
fasten artificial teeth. Before the engineers
Mr. Bishop melted a piece of platinum
with the ease that a plumber molts lead.
The intense heat Used may Iu imagined
when it is known that a steel lil-- j held in
the blast burned like a pieea of wood.
The Russian government med platinum iu
its coinage until ISiil. wli-.- ab iut$2,l)0,-00- 0

worth of platinum e ins had buen
struck.

MAIHCETS.

Live Slock .llui-KeU- .

At Kast Libektv ttie itceipir, of Cattle since
Friday h:i' hern 'J.7- -t he:..l oi throu:h. uni!
4tt of yard stoek : supi.ly short of demand:

rices ml van ceil lully .ie. 'ilio receipts et1)Iog3 wcre.r.li head :" i'hil.ulclphlas att Mi
C. 70: Yorkers at $." S'ji; 10. Tins receipts o't
Sheep were 'l.Oio head ; market slow, and prices
13j-Ai- c oil.

Rrrir.tLo. The i:cci-id.- - Of Cattle were l,Si)
head; consigned through, l'.M ears ; market
steady and unchanged : e.tia steers at f.'i.'xlji)
SSU; clioiee $" l."!.." :;i;Mid shippers $l7!)(i
," .V.; fair to niediuui $1 .Virt Ml; liht hatchers
$.11M(3I U'J; fat cows $3 ,, I ; no demand for
stockcrs ; fat hulls .';;ii'.T $; mih-- cows $l'i2
lower per head ; lair toooit fij;i;S; choice to
fancy i;Wli

The receipts et Slieepiunl l.anitu were :t,IPi
head: consigned thiouli, 1 1 cars: run heavy.
both et through and sale slock, and prices 'ill
Ji'Alc lower; luirtojond nesteru sheep $150
ft Id; choice to fancy '' ."tit." STi; common $1 :Hijrj
4 tiO; western lambs, common to choice $.xg;
extra $l"'i"ft-- ; IU; a uuiiibi-ro- f lo.ids unsold.

The leeeipts et Ilos tluiv JJ.Sii head; d

thrnutrli, til ears: nuirkct dull and de-
pressed, buyers otroi'hi lower prices : light
to choice liirkers $!?? M; fair to ;ood nii.co
lots $ 4Q'jW; i;ooil to medium heavy and
slow; buyers olfei in-- r jtliK'MjCi): a tew select --

ell butcher lots at S' 7."; no choice heavy hero.
I'i-i- , common to ;oel &" ;(;." 5U. Market clcd
with continued dowurvnul tendency.

Ciiicaoo. The receipts of lies were 'i3,IXN.
head; shipments, uildo; market badly de-
moralized; regular staptpedu in prices, iu
sympathy with the break in mess pork : prices
tullvJJe lower on all grades ; iui.tu-- packing
at $j i-f- IK): lixht at "fl iBtl'j IS; choice
heavy at $3 7."fZi --

" ; one extra lot at $! oj ;
market closed lib many lelt over.

Tho reeeip's et wen: S,'MI hcud : ship-
ments. ::.,0mm!o ; mliny here which the snow
blockade; kept hack last week : market ex-
ceedingly weal: and almost nominal: prices

lower; common to fair shipping lit
$3!JiL'iO: jjood to choice tit j5I 7Uj$. : expoiti
nominally at .." ii??.") M; bntelieiV plenty and
weaker at?.! Wig",:: ; stockcrs steady at ?JS)n

G.
The receipted' sheep were ,S'ji head ; ship-

ments, 1.4 0 do ; demand lair; t!Tc lower;
mostly sold : Texans S.l 7517 1 25 ; common to
inciliuin natives tri): good to cilice at $1 ;."

Kr 7 ; one lot at Tin; Journal's London
dlsp.-tte- s.iys : ''Cattle ami Sheep steady ; bc-- t

steel s II) 2'"-- shceji is'be.

i:&ttle .llnrhtst.
Monday, Feb. 21. The receipts or slock at

the various yards were lor the week: Cattle,
3,:iW) head ; sheep. S.5h) head : lions, l,WK) lu-a-

Previous wee!: Cattle, 'VM hend ; shci p, ,X
h nd ; hog. 4,(Hl'J head.

Tlielfjllowing were the export to Liverpool
during the week:

Exports per lViiiisviv.inl.i, Cattle 2IK1 : Hos
157.

Kxports per Lord Clive, Cat tie 'AM: llos I'.m.

ileef Cattle. The market during the jiast
week wai rather active, and pi ices were held
II rm ly, but at the close to-da-y all jrrailes liad
weakened.

Hulls and cow were in tair n ine.st.
Calves wen; lu ood d main!.
Milch cows were moderately active.
We qtiolc as lollows :
Kxtrsi, ;&; (Siiod, .'" "Cc; .Medium,!

SlTiy.cz Common. 4'4J!;'!c; Hulls unit Cows, ::
4'!u; Calves, t;.HT-;- ; Fie-- h Cows, ii'ki':

"jne-pe- d beeves, were in lair demand. We,
iinoteat C'QVc.

Sales or Uicssei! Leevcs-TIi- O'. linidley, a
lieud Wctern dressed at 7J4f'l'S,'.e. ; Thomas
ISradley. -- ildo. city dressed a i 7iSe; .laipcs
Clavin".tdo. do. atSS'Sc; '. S. Oenler, 51
do. do. !il7SJii-- : A. A. Uoswell III) head do
iIoCKe; W. II. ilrowii lit; do.do. ut7s':;
J. II.'Mcniis &, Km.. IS1 do. do. at 5QS;,c.

Sheep The markpt during t lie past week wiw
active and prices advanc'd Jc per pound on
all grade-5- .

He u note as follows:
i:.xtrat.fei;J.jC ; Uood. Vc,1,;.-- : Medium, .V,';

(ij5'ic ; Common ."ii.ve: culls Wi'lilipi
Lambs. 5t3jc.

Samuel Stewart sold 7SJ iiead dicsvd sheep
iitTJS'C

.lohli H. Menus ,V I5i. -- idd .')'.' head dicsscd
sheep at ti'je.

Ilos weie in ood deiiiind during the week,
at an advance et lie per huiidri-d- .

We qnofh as follow :
K.xtr.i, '.iJifiltfte: tJood, S43'.ji-- : .M.diiuo, A

TA'.
SAL1U OF I.lVi: S!0,-K-

.

UogcrMaviics, 1.70 Western, ros,, .Vfitjjc.
A. t .I.Cnristv, l7i'Ufstern kio-- s, .VBtJJlc.
E. S.& 15. F. MeFilien, 1st) Western, gross. 5.5J

(ijje.
John Mc.MilIc.'ii Western, zm-- , ..' &'.'.Daniel Murphy. 1'JO Westci-nsiii-

j;ro.s, 5il''ii;.
t'lman & Lehman ISros.. 10i Chicago, accouiiu

M.(;oId-i:iitl- i 5'h'U,'Jc; litl Ohio, aecoiuiL
Lehman .fe tires., "".( ; 17 Western, ac-
count .Mai tin Fuller & Co., r.cftfj .",; ; K
Lancaster co.. SjKi;.

Owen Smith, lit! Wc-ster- account of S. Cauf-nia- n
: -- ( I'ctui'a, account of Daniel Oil-

ier : 2' do. J. W. Ilyers ; '21 West ViiKln-i- a.

account Kllenjrer .t Seymour. ViWj,-- .
Schambi.'r V 1'aiil, IT Chicago and I'enusyl-vaut- a,

ki'uss, IQt;e.
U. SchutiilM'i-- A Co., 2A) Chicago, i;ns!.,5JiJ9

tlc.
Lowenstein & A'ller. I7 We.-ter- n, ros- - fytfji

(nC; K Montgomery lows anil
hulls. Kiess. :y4.Jc.

Dennis hmyth. 75 return. gross, 4!fi!.rc.
Daniel Smyth .t ltro.. 100 Wot urn, WatUy:
Louis Horn, 4t I'a., nml Va.. gross, l5ic.
II. Chain, jr., V l'a., gross. 5.5Je.
.lames Clcmson, V Chester ami Imcaster Co.,

gross. 5JJ5XC
M. Levi, 75 estern ami l'a., grons, .'tiir.
ISitcImian & Levi, 1:15 Western nnd Laneattei-coitiil- y,

gross, 5gi;jfc.
F. Behcet z, .VJ Montgomery county' cow um

bulls, gro.--s. ri-.y- . j.
.lames i:u-tac- e. IS I'ctui'a, gross. ;j'v5c,
.lames Anil. .V) Western, gross, ,Vfj5c.
Win. Sales, 70 Western and Lancjstc--r co., Stf
F. Hathaway, 15 Lancaster eo., 5',(5'c.
AboOstheim, Vi Western, gross. :t)iftnj,c.
S. Dreirti", 17 We-ter- n. r.Gc.
.1. F. sj.nller .t Co., i We'ti'ii, gross.
John T. l.atta, Chester co.. mixed, VAiYie.

TAKll iu:ovi: v.m:i SUKKI' VIUCK CL'l:l!i:T.
Extra, 110 to l:;i pomuls 'IfiCi'tcoiii, into urifts ......ii H,yHt:
I- air. fctjo s. It. i .S.yiiVAn
Lam bs ..uySlVw.
Calves

I .oral Mocks unil ISoiiiii.
1'ar Last
vai. sale.

Latic.CityC per ct. Loan, due lsu...i!lio lj0.2--i

IS-S-i. iuo 105
" " 1SS5.. ilk) 114
" " I";!)!).. li Ufi.Ti
" " ISO.. 100 li
" ." per ct. in lor 'At years, 100 va

a per ct. scuooi i.oan 1

Lane. and (Juarryv'e.K. IC.bond ll iii
" " " sto"k.... 50 :t2

Jincatcr and Kphrata turnpike. . . 'JT. 17.7

Lanc.,Eilzabcthtii unit Miildlefn.. 1W 51

Lancaster and Fruitvil!'; turnpike. 50 51

Lancaster and Li tit, turnpike SI :r.
Lancaster unit Manor turnpike.... 5i 91
Lancaster and Muiiheim turiidke. J5 ::i
Lancaster and Marietta tuni)ikc.. -
Lane, and etv Holland turnpike. Wt K"
Lane, and Htraslnirg- - turnpike IS
Lane. undSiisiiiiehsinna turii)ike.. ."'t 275.?5
Lane, and Willow Street turnpike. 25 - 40.15
Farmers' Nut. ISaukot lineiistcr... .Vl 101
First Nut. Kaiikof Lancaster lno 15ti

Iuicuster County Nat. 'tank 50 103.53
Lititz Natlouat Hunk 100 110
Strasburg National Hank lnu IU
Inquirer Printing Co 50 27
lmc.ua') Llglilanti r net co.siock. i" " imd. 104

Hi

11 i!


